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SERIES: “Prince of Peace 

Week 2 – “Mighty God” – Isaiah 9:6 
 
(Video) 
(Slide – A Mighty God) 
Last week we began a series covering one of the many Old Testament prophecies of Christmas. We 
discovered that God was so excited about the gift He was going to send on Christmas that he started 
telling people about it 700 years before it happened. That’s when Isaiah was written, 700 BC.  
 
(Slides – 2) 
For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. 
And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. – 
Isaiah 9:6 
 
Today I want to cover the second two-word phrase in v. 6, “Mighty God.” I pray that during this series 
and Advent season you will see the babe born in Bethlehem in a whole new light. And that could 
change your Christmas season. And it could even change your life.” 
 
(Slide) And he will be called… Mighty God. 
 
There is a paradox in this, folks. In this passage, God is telling people that one day a child will come, 
a baby, the most vulnerable of human beings. One who can’t feed himself, clothe himself, 
communicate, defend himself, a completely dependent one, and that this child will be almighty God. 
 
That’s the exciting part about Christmas. There’s a baby being born who will change the world. 
There’s a small one coming, with limitless power. 
 
Last week we learned the original Hebrew language words for Wonderful Counselor. Anybody want to 
know the Hebrew words for “Mighty God?” Well, you’re going to hear them anyway. 
 
(Slide) They’re El Gibbor 
 
 “El” is the shortened form of “Elohim,” which is the most common name used for God in the Old 
Testament. When the Bible says in its very first verse in Genesis 1:1, “In the beginning God created 
the heavens and the earth,” the word for God there is “Elohim.” Whenever the shortened form “el” is 
used, instead of “elohim,” in the Bible, “el” always describes “The Mighty One.”  
 
Which is very interesting, (Slide) because “Gibbor” the second word in the phrase, is an adjective that 
modifies mighty one. And gibbor itself means, “mighty.” 
 
So literally, what Isaiah 9:6 is saying is, (Slide) “And he will be called… The Mighty, Mighty One.” 
 
Friends, this is a paradox. A paradox typical of the way God works. - He puts something great in 
something small. But it’s a little hard for rational people to swallow. After all, how can a baby be a 
mighty, mighty God? 
 
Well, let’s have some fun for a minute. Consider this. From ancient times, prophecies about the 
coming Messiah are strewn all throughout the O.T., starting with the third chapter of Genesis where 
God says, the One to save the world will be born The offspring of a woman. – Genesis 3:15 
 
There are actually 12 such ancient prophecies that Jesus fulfilled before he could walk, 10 of them 
before he even got out of the womb. 
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The Bible says he will be born: 
1. The offspring of a woman. – Genesis 3:15 
2. From a virgin. – Isaiah 7:14 
3. The Son of God – Psalm 2:7 
4. A descendant of Abraham – Genesis 22:18 
5. From the line of Isaac – Genesis 21:12 
6. From the nation of Israel – Numbers 24:17 
7. From the tribe of Judah – Genesis 49:10 
8. From the family of Jesse – Isaiah 11:1 
9. From the house of David – Jeremiah 23:5 
10. In Bethlehem – Micah 5:2 
11. Presented with gifts – Psalm 72:10 
12. Children will be killed – Jeremiah 31:15 
 
Do you know how hard it is to fulfill any prophecy of antiquity, much less 12 of them? Several years 
back, Professor Peter W. Stoner wrote in a book titled, Science Speaks that using the mathematical 
science of probability that there was a 1 x 1017 possibility of any person fulfilling even eight such 
prophecies.  
 
Possibility of fulfilling 8 prophecies of Scripture = (Slide) 1 in 100,000,000,000,000,000. 

 

(Slide – A Mighty God) 
 
That’s a number that’s hard to get our minds around, so Stoner describes it this way. He says:  
We take that many silver dollars and lay them on the face of Texas. They will cover all the state 
two feet deep. Now mark one of these silver dollars and stir the whole mass thoroughly, all 
over the state. Blindfold a man and tell him that he can travel as far as he wishes, but he must 
pick up one silver dollar and say that this is the right one. Science Speaks, Peter W. Stoner 
 
With that in mind, how many of you think you could fulfill eight prophecies of Scripture if you really 
really tried? Jesus pulled off 10 of them while he was still in the womb. Then, throughout His adult life, 
He fulfilled over 300 more prophecies! 
 
Big work from a small package. That’s how God works. 2000 years ago, He sent a little package to 
earth with a message to Mary: “Handle with care, because you’re handling almighty God.” The little 
babe was mighty in his birth, and grew up to be even mightier, conquering great forces effortlessly. 
 
Here’s a question I’ve wanted to ask you all since the minute I got up here today: what are the great 
forces coming after you these days? Conflict? Fear? Unemployment? They can be crippling. Is some 
type of temptation a force in your life right how? Is there something you’re doing, or tempted to do, 
that eats away at you? Maybe alcohol or a substance? Maybe it’s a relationship that you know you’ve 
crossed a line in? Maybe your great force is self-doubt. Or discouragement. Or depression. 
 
He took it all on for you. He defeated sin, death and Satan so that you could defeat those demons, 
those battles, those sins, with His help. No matter what comes your way, you don’t have to face it 
alone, because you have a Savior who was born as a small child, but was mighty and powerful and 
loves us very much. 
 
(Slide) 
So, how do we receive God’s gracious promise to provide personal care of us? In his letter, the 
apostle Peter wrote, Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s mighty hand, that he may lift 
you up in due time. Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you. – 1 Peter 5:6-7 
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1. Humble yourself. Admit you’re not as mighty as you pretend to be. 
2. Cast your anxiety on him. Tell Him about the storms in your life. 
 
(Slide – A Mighty God) 
 
So here’s how I want to end this portion of the service. I’d like to give you all a chance to do a little 
pondering before our mighty, mighty God. Because He is in the world and He listens. He came to 
earth to be for you, mighty in your weakness, strong in your infirmity, the God of your creation. 
 
So do this for a minute (sit on stool): put your hands on your knees, palms up. 
 
Now, think of the things that are troubling you. The wind and waves and storms that are blowing 
against your life.  
 
Place those in your hands, and now tell God about them, and ask Him to take them and carry them for 
you. Cast all your anxiety upon Him, for He cares for you. 
 
(give time) 
 
Lord Jesus, there are some things in some of our lives that we’d rather not handle alone. Thanks for 
listening to them. Thanks for handling them with us, in some cases even, for handling them for us. 
 
Personally, I know some in this room, for whom their health is a force that is blowing against them. I 
ask you to be mighty, mighty for them in this, Jesus. 
 
I know some who have gale force winds blowing against their marriage. Be mighty, mighty in healing 
those, Lord. 
 
And then there are temptations and old habit patterns and financial worries and fears about our 
children and concerns for loved ones. Surely, if you can walk on water or feed five thousand or even 
make Peter walk on water, you can right these boats and carry these burdens, and I ask you to make 
this happen, Lord, in Jesus’ name. Amen. 
 


